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SCHOOL: Mason High School 

Kyla Oldacre

Mason senior Kyla Oldacre is a 6’6” center and a McDonalds All-American who scored 
1,000+ points in her career and will play her college basketball at the University of Miami 
(FL).

Kyla was a two-year player for the Comets, having transferred from Princeton after her 
sophomore season. She had an outstanding senior season at Mason. She was fourth in 
the GMC in scoring (15.3 points per game), second in �eld goal percentage (55.9%), 
second in rebounds (9.3 per game) and �rst in blocks (3.2 per game). She helped lead the 
Comets to a GMC championship, a district title and a regional title before falling in the 
Ohio Div. I state �nals’ game. The Comets �nished 15-1 in league play, 27-3 over all.

Her top games this season included those vs. Sycamore (27 points-14 rebounds), Spring-
boro (27 points-16 rebounds), Massillon Jackson (21 points-20 rebounds) and Mount 
Notre Dame (21 points-10 rebounds).  She had 13 double-double games on the season.

In addition to being a McDonalds All-American, she was named �rst team all-GMC for the 
third time, �rst-team SWO District, �rst-team all-city (Enquirer) and �rst-team all-Ohio. She 
also plays for the All Ohio Express club team.

Her favorite athlete and most-like-to-meet is Liz Cambage and her favorite entertainer is 
Megan Thee Stallion. A good student who is active in community service, in her spare 
time, she loves to sing, play Roblox and “dance around the locker room.”

 

SPORT: Basketball

HEIGHT: 6’6”-250 lbs. 
MOM: Dorreth Bailey-Oldacre 

 McDonalds ACHIEVEMENT:

INFLUENCE: Mom

All-American Class of 2022

GOAL: Attend U. of Miami (FL)

–  Rob Matula, Varsity Basketball Coach.

“Kyla is a quiet leader who always plays with heart. A wonderful teammate, Kyla elevates the playing of those around her.”


